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EDITORIAL REMARKS.

M R. ED. FROSSARD held is 86th auction sale on

the evening of Sept 27th and 28th, and somte

very good prices were realized. This was the first auc-

tien sale of the scason. Mr. J. Krebs held his 2nd

sale on the evening of October Oth, when all the high.

value State and periodical stampsbrought better prices

than they have done for years. On Nov. 1Ith, Mr.

Bogert will hold his 9th ; and on the 23rd and 24th,

Mr. Casey his 17th sale. The latter is known as the

"Edwin Collection," and comprises 1587 lots, includ-

ing paper money, proofs, revenue and postage stamps.

It is an important sale, and collectors should give it

their attention.

IT appears that Mr. H. S. Harte is first publishing

his "History of the Postage and Revenue Stamps

of Canada" as a serial, in the Stamp Collector. The

publishers of the S. C. will short'y Issue this history

in paper covered form at 35 cents, and bound in cloth

at60 cents. It promises te he interesting, and our

Canadian philatelists should help make it a success.

W E would advise the editor of the Char!eston

Philatelist te attend school for a f ew years

more, and endeavor to-unlegrn the slang that his

head seems to bo full of ; then he vill be enabled te

write his editorials without that vulgar manuer of ex-

pression that appears to be his delight. If he would

confine himself te the question at issue, leave person-

a] abuse alone, and put forth hia views in a gentleman-

like manner, both himselfand his paper would occupy

a higher place, in the estimation of collectors, than

they do at present. Honest criticism thould always

be.taken in a friendly way, and should not be con-

sidered as Intended te injure or ridicule. However,

my son, you are young yet ! There is a chance for

you!

Xmas number next. No sainþles. For subs. only.

O DDS AND ENDS.The Nederlandîsch Tijidschrift voor Postzegel-

kimde bas discarded its cover, and now appears with

a neatly engraved heading.

-The Collector & Exchange iwill appear only once

a month hercafter, The October number shows a

marked nimprovement over the first two issues.

-The International Collector, in its "Language of

American Stamp Dea'ers," portrays some of the fail-
ings of well-known philatelists in a laughable manner.

-It is reported that Mr. S. B. Bradt bas been sud-

denly seizei vlth a sudden illness, and that he has

severed his connection w.th the Philatelic Gazette. and

discontinued Phi:o's Monthly.

-Mr Tiff'uy bas made an arrangement with Messrs.

Bogert and Rechert, whercby these three gentlemen

combine their well.known abilities in the compilation

of a "History of the Stamped Envelopes of the United

States."

A N oflicial document was recently recelved from

the Post Office Department of Ecuador, guar.

anteeing the 4 reales stamnp with Eagle'shead te right

te be genuine. We doubted the reliability of the

opinion, suspecting that it had been obtained by an

lnterested party. On the 28th of September we• re.

celved a reply to a letter of ours, from the Director.

General of Posts and Telegraphs of Ec'ador, enclosing

a genuine 4 reales, a reprint, and a counterfeit.

The genuine stamp Is the one that collectors are

familiar with.

The reprint is the same type, butbrlghterand clear-

er impression, more of a brick.red color, on yellowish

paper.

The counterfeit is the stamp with eagles head te

r'ght.-P. J. of A.


